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1.

OITDER

The present complaint rcerted 2,+.0B.zoi-9 lhas Lreen filed L,y the

comp tainant/'allottee uncler serction 31 of the Real Ilstate

(Regulation and Developrment) ltct i2016 (irr short, the Act.r read

with rule 28 of the IIary,ana Fi.eral Estate liRel3ulation and

Development) Rules, 20:Llz (in short, the Rules') for violation of

section 11('4)(a) of the Act wherr:in it is inter alia presc:riberl that

the promoter shall be respo nsible frcr iall obligations,

respons;ibilities and functions undr:r the provi5j[6r]:) of the l\'ct or

the rules and regulationsr rnade there under or to tlhe allotl:ee as

per the agreement for sale executerl intelr se thenr.

Unit and proiect relater;l details

The particulars of'the project, the dlel.ails r:f sal,3 con:;ideration

the amount paid by the comprlainant, clate of propr,rsed ha rding

over the po55;sssion, delay period, i,l errLy, have been del_ailed in

the following tabular forrn:

Heads Inllorrnalliron

Project name and lor:ation "GurgaonL One" at selctor -

84, Gurugram

1.2:,.15 ia.cr€rs

A.

2.

Project area
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I\traturr: of the project Tii*p ni;a.;i,,,scc,1.,'ty - -]

DTCP license no. anrl valirlity status

valid \p1to ia7 .10.2011)

l,lame of licensele

ITERA Registered/ not registerecl Not Reg:l:stered

I]nit no.
I

E lil.04, To'urer No. E

IJnit meaLsuring

agrr:ement)

L270 sq. ft,

[Final super area)

I 1frg.8llr of ther comp,larint)
,--L-----

Date of
.Agreerment

e>recut iotr rf Buyers ] z+.0e.2 tl l r
, [P;age 4.::i of thc crtmprlzrint)

Paymenlt plan
i L,-'

-T^
LOCoirsrir,:ti.i, t ilrt,=a paLymc' n t

] pla:n

I'otal SaLler cons iderr;rtion i Rs. sa,e t,192s. 58,9 1,192 f -

[As per t]re salers cus;tomer
ledger on pa.g€) 6,9 ol'thei rL\f,5ur

cornolatttt II "":' '-i::::t __
T\, url -;,,, *ili--1,;iii- b:t__-,h. f o' s z ;--,-;t o s 1t'

cornprlainant [As per the s;ales; customer
ledger datecl 19.02.2018 on

pa6;e 6!) r:f'tlhe comlllaint)

iiit."r.'t,.tl.;.g'i.,iliii_nffi,i:,,,r--:,_1|.1nh:.i|--
slab of tower C 1^s 0., th,e sal.es customer'

ledger rj.;lte:d 19 r12.2018 on

L,,i 6U c,l'the c,onrl:laint)
,t_-_----- -- ---_t

--l1181 sq. ft.. 
l

(lnitial super area'l

| 1n, p.. aLpartment bttyers' 
I

Magnum lnterrnational

Trading Cornperny Pl'ivate

Lillited-_ 
]
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Due date ,of deliver5r of po:;sessio;n

as per

[r\s pen clause 12.1'3ti rntlnths plurs

6 monrths grace perio'cl fnom ttre

date o1 start of grounrl flo'lr roof
slab of'the Particular t.owtlr in

vrhich the booking ir; rnade)
-lccupation Certificate nec:eive d onr

il*zotl: -- - I

i

[Grace period is give r) 
I

l

0 9. i 0 2 .,1r,r--- -=-=l

B.

IPage /Qr-, etttnexure 3i of the

lcornplaint'l
-- -- ---+-Offer of prossession 13.1,0.2ct1,'7

l

[Page 7!i, anne:<ure l] of the 
:

it.lry *-L*6irg;i;;apd'.,'ti;, t y.'r.6 rnonths enc 2 L dalzs

till date of offer of Possession
i.e., 13.1'O.2Ot7 plus Il rnonth:,; i'e', 

,

t3.1.2.20t7 ___l _

Facts of the comPlainant

'the complainilnt has nracle the lollow'it1rg submissi6lls;:

I'hat he has bool<eci an arp,artntent beraring no, E-1,20'I of 11181' sq'

ft. in blocl< E of the proiect 'Gttr1;1aon 0NE:" ser:[or 134[ of the

responrlen[ no. ]. arncl 2 in,2l011f'ot'a total consicl(3ration of Rs'

44,73,256/- and,pai,cl ttr,r- advance alttclunt of I{s. l;,',721,--l95tl-.

That th,e respgndellt n6. Il irs thLe dt:ri'elopmrent lrranager and the

Iggal attornLey for the t)urpose ol deyeloprmetlt', cottstruction'

nnarketing arnd, sale of ttre lLrnptl$n€:r11 project Accordini3l.!', all the

,3.

i.

ii.

Crcrnprlaint l\o. 27',31/ of Z02t
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iii.

paymenl.S were made [l,, ttre cgnrplainant througtr respclnrletlt

no.Z onl'g (hereinafter rei:;pondent no. I ilnd resporrdent no' 2 are

jointly referred to as "res;poltclents" ancl respondelrrt no.3i to be

.reflerred as "rnaintenancel agenr:y")

'Tkrat pursuant to the paym,ent of booking atntlunt to the

respondents, the applicartion, no. Zi32 o'f thre allottee \'\Ias acceprtefl

b), the respondents w,Iterein thre [Otal considelration. f'or the

impugn,:d unit no. E-1204 w,as fixed at Rs, 4tl,73,"Zt5li/-plus E:DC,

Il-)C, PLC and other charg;es;.

T'hat the complaitranl; enl.ererl inl.o the agr(lennelnt for

szrle/apartmenl- buyer ;aEJre(ernent (hre,relinafterr relflerrred. as ,\BA)

w'ith the respondents l'trr et uniit no, '8"{204 inL the impug;ned

prroject locat.ed at serctor []4', (iunuglrann, '[he said a P;reement was

er:recuted orl tZ4,OB,,2O1,:| belrrueen res;pronrlent rl0, 1 ancL the

crcmplainanl..

Ithatthe sairl ABA is a pre-printr:cl standzrrd [orm crf cr:ntract with

utterly one sided and bias;ed ternrs; and condition' Sincer, the

r:omplainan'[ has alrearly pairl stttlsl:antial. arnount by fhen,

therefcre, h,e had no optio n but to silgn the saLid AIlA,.

iv.

V.
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r,,i. T,hat as per ABA, the rr:spondenrr(s) agreerl to sell/ convey/

transfer the unit no.Fl-12Clz[, Tttwer - [i in the com'plex 'with the

ri61ht to exclusive use of p:rrlling sputce for an ermount of Rs'

3t|,I4,630/- calculated at R.s. 3 2301. per sq.lir. SupBr area, w]rich

includes basic sale I]ri,C:e|, Czlr parl<ing chargels, e::ternal

rlevelopment charges, in I'r'etstruucture dr::ve loplnent charges an cl in

addition to, e:lectricitl,z con.nection and vvater conn(3Ction charges'

as per payment plan in accrOrdance wi'thr the agrer:rnetrt ancl in

accordance rrrrit.h Iai,r, itr firrce:, plus applicable tar:es' 'Ihe tot'al

consideratio:n as per the pay'ment plaLn ir-rcluding all the chi'rrges is

Firs.44, ','3,21;61-.

vii. l'hat the crcm.plainant has already paid an ilIrlrlunt o1' Ils'

413,20,168/- tillL nor,v tou,'ardls ',hr: pa.lzrnerrt of'consiclerati0n ol'the

impugrLed unit. Pertlnent)'y, tlte ccrnrprlainant has; 'parid m0re thatr

(.)60/o ol'the sale r:on:sidelratlon touiards the cost ol', the aprilrtrnent

unit E-1204 inr the imllurgned projt,:cl. 'Inat the r:r::rrrrplzlinant krad

r1uly pzrid all ther ins;tallrn,:rnts as anrl wh,en issuerjL and 'delmanded

,by the respondents frorn tirne to time, 'without an'y' intert:mittent
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d,elay before the offer gf possession to be 51iv'r:n b:r t.he

respondents.

viii. That the respondents hacl comtnittr:d under t]re AB'A to hanLdgver

the possession of the inrpugne:d unit. no. E-L204 to the

ccrmplainant by 2"L.1,1,.201Ii, calculrated in respect r:l'the dr:mand

und floor rrco[ :;]ab"letter d,ated 21,.11".2012 for start ol; gl:o

,Aclditionally, the responclent compzlny no. I was; entitled to a

g]raceperioc[clfsixmr:n[hs,forapplyingandclbrtainingthe

occupatlon cr:rtifir:a1sr iS l'e:spect gf the 1group housin64 r:onnple>"

ix. That the ABA alsrc s;ltillulzttes under cllause tl'.L that on

fsilure/dela1, in pitllll3ht of lnstallrnr:nts, the

plrrchas;er/c,cmplainant sha.ll have to, tlisch.arge simp|: int:rest

@15 o/o per anlulm, 1..ill th,el clate r:n r,vhLich such ins;'[:;r].lrne:nt is paid

by the rallottee,/c(tmplailnan'[, lrorrL the due dette 0l' irrstallrnent as

trler the demrilnd letter issur:rl Further, tlhe l\BA stillttlatels tLncler

clause 
-L2.4l.hat if the re:sprcrndenLt:; f'a.ilerl to compltlti: cons;l:ructjon

of the said uLnit r,rrithin 36 mcrnttrs otr thel start of g;t'ound fl':or rrlof

slab ol'tow'er E plus 1;he gl'ace p'eriocl of'six rnr3rlths for the

F'urpose of applying anrjl ,crlltaining the occupiatirsn cerrtilicate,

Ciornprl;rint lNo. 27,:17 of 2021
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sutlject to the force majeure c:onditiorrs sha,ll pay compensation (ti)

Rs.5/- per sq.ft. of the super illeo p0f month I'r:r the entire period

of such delay' Further' l"l"l(3 respondetlt compan)r is; afforded a

grace period of 6 months; lvhich may'tle further externded for an

inclefinite period, rsubject lo the force tnajeurre con':litions, lbelore

it becomes liilble 1to pay rlompensation. 'fhe same 'wils offered to

l.hr: complainant in the letter 0f offer ol' pos;ses;sio'n dilted

:13.10.2017. lHowever', tt:Lr: sairl cc,mpr:ns;atiort is 'C,il;crirninatory

iand amc,unts to utrfair trilde practir:es; and is arlso in direct corLllict

'w'ith the Act of 20 L6 i;rndl rules; netde there -uncler'

Ttrat the respondents herr,rr:r failerl to hLanclover th,e prr:ssession to

the complairLilnt on the ag;rr:erl rlate o,f 2L'1,11,20L|; or even after

theelaprser:][thegri:lceF,elrirrclcrfsi>lmonthSaS[l,roVidedunder

clause 12.4 ctfABA.'['he, r'erasor fbr the dellaS' in ha'rrding; o'ver the

prrssession clespile payrnelnt:. of 9O()tt of total coIlsi,l'eratiLon was

nr3ver told t,c ther comprllai:nant. Henr:eforth, the rr,ls;'prondents are

Iiable to pay' intererrst f'ot' detayed period of ha'nrJing o'rer the

possession till the ar:tuerl d:lte of hanrCing oirer the posrsessicn in

erccordztnce rruith sectiotr lt] of'1he l\c]t'
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I comnt aint, *":7! of 2021.

That after a delay ,of almo,st 2 yr:ars, thel respondenLts robtained the

occupancy certificate (hereinzrfter re:lerred to as "OC") dated

09.10.201,7, the> serid OC lwas granted sullject to ttre firlfillment of

terms and condition mentioneri therein which inter aLlia includes

thre full compliance of provisionzrl fire NOC datr:d 1.8.09.201,7

iss;ued by the competent aurthority.

Tkrat to the utter clisrna'g and in cornplete disregard to the

interests of the complairLant, the rerspondent[s) 'l'i'C'e a lettr:r of

offer of possr:ssion datec[ 1-3.-10.2011' clff'ered llosst,rs:;ion oi'flat in

the impugnecl project, atll't.er an unexrp]rained delay' 0l around two

years. Flower,,er, the jo'y of the complainant with rr:gard to the

grant of possession 'was; shlcr[-Iiv,ecl a.s t}re resporidents thr:ugh

thre said letter dalterJ :t3.,L l.il017 inter alia r.[r:maLnclec[ an

escalation cost of Rs;. 2i,,9"2:,,i\gTl -[irrcluding t3ST') I-1.:;. 3i,2]1,9t661-

fcrr increase in s;aleable etrea, Rs;. 6,6i'5;/' as inr'::t"r:ase in IFMS

charges. Thet responLde:nts rrot only nzrised these ill'egal dermands,

tlutalsomadetheacceprtanceol'suc:hdt:rmanclsasc0nchition

precedent for handing over t)re pos;st:slsion of the ilrlpugrrecl unit

t.o the complilinant.

xii.
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xii:i.'l'hat the comlllainant h;rs pairl further amount tiirne to tirne and

has paid Rs. 52,77,905/- to the respondent as per the sales

customer ledger dated 1.9.02.2A 18.

xiv.That based on the reprres€rntation, ther cornplairrant impulJned

project under inrstallment. pa,gment plan b;r payingS a booking

arnount of t{s.5,72,1,9t5,1- and agreecl to pay t.he hralance

consideration as per ther payment plan annexed to thr: agrelernent

for sale which was to be made ilt th.e ea,rlierst.

xv. That without prejudice to the submission re:lgarding refund, levy

of GST as per the dentattd lett.err rlerte,d 1,3.10.:2017' are compietely

braLseless and doesn't hoJ.d any i;younrl, es;pecially r,vhr.:n it's a fresh

tzrx being introduced in ',z(l"li'. [[ad t[hr.r posrsess;ion bt,ren grarrtecl by

ttre due date or even,rrith some jr"rLstil'ied perioc[ of d.elay, the

irrcidence of GST wr:uli[ not hav,e fallelnL ther cornpllairrarrt. 'Ihe

arnount of G,Sl' which is brelnS,J clemanded is; not leviable on tire

aprartments plurchased tly lvay ol'corrrstruction linkecl payment. It

is wrongful act on the paLrrl of thre resporrdents in not dlelrive ring

the project in time clue to whrich the a,Crlitional tar: burden has

arisen.
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xvi.That the respclndents have raised huger dentand in the g;arb r:f

increasing the saleable area wherein thr:y haLve clilimed ttrat the

said area has been increras;ed by 7.50/ct and tlherelflore, puttinlq an

additional demand of Rs. ',3,21,,c)66l- unden the hearl BSP, PLC and

IFMS, The said demand was protested b.g similall''g situatecl home

buyers, the respondents; ,,ride emaiI daLtr:d ",24.10.\Afi gitvr] an

al;tonishing explanation to the increase in saleable etrea claiming

that they ha'u,e inadverterrtly'ornittedl to include huge areas at the

tirne of original caLlculations and accc,rdin[1ly firrnirshr:'d calculzrtion

tables in their attempt tr: iustif'g the increrase.

xviii. That therer is an unr:>:plainr:cl rlelzry in hanr-lirrg ov'er the

possession b1r the resp,onrl,ents vrith adrlitional dernands; Lreing

nrade under rthe ;garb o1'el;calatiion cosl.s, increas;e In SIJprsl ;1193

e1c, Therefore,, the complainrant has SJenuirre g3'ierrance rn'hich

require the interv,ention ol the autha,rity to do juslt"ict,r with [ht:m.

Relief sought by the r:ornrplilinant:

'Ihe complainant has sought the fo[lowinLg re]liefsr:

i. I'o direct the resrpondernt trc ltanclov'err the posst-'l;si.tln of thel

flat to the cclmplainant uritkr registered conveyance witlroitt

C.

+.

Complaint No. 2li',3 7 of 202.1,
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raising illegal demands aLnd along ,'arith interels;t for the

derlayed period in accordarnrte with the pnrvisions of the Act.

ii. To direct the rerspondent tcl revoke illegerl dernanils; raised on

the pretext otf alleged inr:reased in salealble ar€)a, cost

escalation,

iii. To direct the responder:rt(s) to revttke the demancl of GST

made to the cornplainant.

iv. To direct the resprtndent(.:;,1 not to comperl ther comprlainant lflor

signing of I0 year mitintenance zlgreelmenl[ as r::ondition

precedent for handing o'uer t,he ptrys;ical possesrsion of ther

inrpugned unit.

D. lReply by the res;pondenll:-

5. T'he reply has been recerived r:nly ott the trehalf of r-tllspondenI no,

1. The respondent no. t has; n;rised cr:rtain preliminary

r:bjections and has cr:nt.ested the lprersen.lt corinplaint r:n the

1[ollowing grouncls:

i. That before th.e enfclrct:nnent. of tlhe prro'r,isiotrs cctn[ained under

sr-=ctions 3 to g, the Iovtrers lvit]rin thLe s;aid pro ject I ''ntere

ccrmpleted ancl ttre developrnent worl<s/ inli:astruicture was also
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complete. consequentl,/, M/s MagnLu.m applied for grant of

crccupation cerrtificate in respect of the said project ,u,ide its

application dated 27.r0J2016 whictr was much trlrior to the

ir;suance of the notificatjion dated 19.cl4.2o1iz, whereby, serctLon 3

to 9 etc. were enforced.

ii. T'hat in pursuance to the Act of 201,6 and the F(ules, z0l'/, all

proiects wherr:in a license was issuecl under.the Lg'ls Act on or

before 01.05.20112 and'arhere the developrpl5,n, works werr3 yet to

be completed on the szricl da[e [i.e. r)1.05.201.7'1, vvere covered

under the delinition of "ongoing prrcjr:ct" rand the samr3 rruere

r(3quired

Authority

to

AS

be registerreld lvith l.he l{eal Estater Regulertory

per Section 3 of the 2AL61\ct. t\ furttierr perusill of

rule 2[o') woukl further inclicate that no project ,yvould recluire

rr:gistration rundr:r 20L6 l\ct for u,hich alter r:rt_rmpletio:r of

devr:loprnent vrorks, an erpplic;:rtir:n und€rr rul,e 16 cl []re said rules

or under sutl ,code 4.1r0 of l:hel Hilryana Eiuilding code, ?,0r7

0rereinafter, 'the Code',1, ils t.he case may be, is; nnacle to the

crlmpetent authority on c,r' bef'ore the publication r:l'the rule:; i,e.

daterd 28.07.2t01,',t, Still fr.lrther, even thosr: projc.cts/' par[ of

CornplairLt No. 2'737 of 2(,t21
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projects, would not require registrationL under 2016 Act for which

part completio,n/ completion, occupation certificate or part

thererof has been granted on or before publicertion of the Rules of

2Ct1.7.

Ttrat the present complaint irs not maLintainable in lzlu,or f:lcts; as

bering an un-registered pnoject, thel project. was not coverred

within the definition of an'ongoing project' as; defined under rule

2(1)(o) of the rules. That M/s Magnurn had alrelz'rcly' submitted

oc:cupation certificate on 27,,1,C).2016 and the santt) 'ui/as granted

b), tlre competent authority on 09.L0"2017 'vide lnemo no.'ZP'

5,/3,/SD(BS)/2017 / 254Ct,1. Irurthrer, thre competent authoriq' sn

1,11.1,2.2019 r,,ide metrlrs nrt. LC- t4'B 5 'Vol- I il -r\stt. 9,AK-

201,9130678 has also issued completir:n r:ertificattl in respect r:f

the erntire projerct dated Lll.'"1',2.20tr9.

That as per the ltrovisions of rule 4 (5) of the rules; [h;rt onlrr il'the

occupation certificate or part tkrereof tras tleren refttsed lby ttre

ccrmpetent authority, bef,or'€) or after 3l'07.',2017, the promoter

shall have to :make an aprplication to l.he I':[ilryana Real Es[ate

tEf**y;li"tr,zlL

iii.

iv.
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Ilegulatory r{uthority lvithin thirfl days ol' receipt of

commullication of such ref'userl by the atrlpliczrnt.

v. lt'hat the comlllaint pertaining to cclmpensation aLnd interest for a

6lrievance und:er sections 12, 14, f.i3i and 19 ctf ttre Act of 2A16 is

requirecl to be filed befor,e the adjurdicating officr:r under rule-29

crf the rules rerad with sr-.ctir:ns 3L anrl '71 of the saidl Act and not

trefore the authority under rule 28.

vi" l'hat the respondents harre never demanded any arnount frorn

cornplainant, w'hich is ourtside the scop13 of the AttA betw,eelr

prarties.

|urisdiction of the authonity

T'he preliminary objections raised by' the rerspondt:nt regarding

jurisdiction of the authrrrit,yr to ent.ertain ther pres;ent cornptaint

stands rejecterC. The auttto,rity observecl tharf it hras l.erritr:rrial as

vrell as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicilrr.e the prr:sent

complaint for ttre reasons p;i,ren tlelow,

IE.I Territorial iurisdictiorn

l\s per notification no. I/ttZ/201,7- lTr[p' daterl 14,.7'2,201,7 issued

by Town and Country l?lanning Departnnent, Flaryana the

the

the

E.

6.

7.
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jurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Authority, t3urugranr shall

be entirt: Guru:gram District for all purpose r,vith offices situzrted

in Gurugram. In the present case, the project in question is

situated within the plannitrg; area of Gurugrarn District, therelore

this authority has completer territorial iurisdiction to deal r,vith

the present complaint.

[:.II Subiect-nratter iurisdiction

T'he authority has complete jurisdiction to decidt: tl:rr: complaint

regarding non-compliancer of oblligations by the protnoter as per

the provisions; of sectiotr 1.1- (a) [a] lea'ring aside c:ompensiltion

r,vhich is to be decided by the arljurjiicating olficer if'pursued by

the complainanLt at a later stage.

Findings of tlhe authority on thr: obiectiorns riairsed by the

respondent:

V1/ith regards to the

promoter/del,eloper, it;

issues:

above contentions ra iserd by the

ls r,vorthrerhiL: to examine folIor,ving

complaint No. 2737 of 2021

B.

F.

9.

Page 16 rf45
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F,I. Obiection regarding registration of proiect ars it is rnot

covered under the drefinition of 'ongoing proiect'

1-0.'Ihe respondent-builder has; taken thrr: plea that ther project does

not come under the purvievu of 'on-going' projrect and is not liablt:

to be registered under Hary'ana Real Ilstate Regulatory'AuthLority'"

'Ihe first provirso to section 3(1) o[ the Act provides that the

pr,cjects which were 'ongoing' on thel date of cornrnelncemrenI of

the Act and for which the completi,r:nr certiflr:ate has not b::etr

issued, the promoter shall mral<e an aprpllicatir:n tcl the autlnority

for registrationL of the s;;ri.,C project lvithin a pr:rtod of t]Tnee

months from the date of cornntenc:ement r:f'thel Act.

11. ThLe position further becronnes clear [ronn section :]('2)(b) of' [he

Ac:t that the negistration of'the reall estate prrojecr shall rrot be

required where the prornoter hac[ rerceiverC t]re comprlertion

certificatel for t.he said Prcrjr:rct prior to the commencernent of the

Act. Thus, if we read sect.ion 3 of the ^Arcl., betv/een the lines, it is

evident that orrly that proierct shall bel exr:ludecl frottt the pttrvlew

of the 'ongoing; project' r,vhich herd rr:ceived tli,e completion

certificate priqr to the conlrnencement of'the l\ct anrl s;uch prc iect

Page 77 of 45
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CIUi?UGl:lA[il Complaint No.2737 of 202:.1 l
will not require registration. The clliausr: 3 (1) (z) of thLe Ar:t rs

reproduced below:

"Section (:l) (1).... Provicled that pr,o,jects: that are ongoing
on the dat,z of commencetment o,f th[:; Act and J'or wL,rich t:he
completiar,r certificate has not bee,n, issued, the promoter
shall make' an application to the Aurthority for registration
of t,he saigl project within a period otf three months from the
date of cqn'tmencement o,f'this Ac't.

(2) Notwrithstancling anything contattned in sub-sect,ic,n (1-),

no registrotion oJ' the real estutet project sthall be
reqiuired*

(tt) whBre, tlte rzrea of lcrnd propose'd to be de,teloptzd cloes
not exceqd .five tkundred square, me,ters or the nuntber of
apartmerlts proposed to be developecl does not exceed eight
inclusive p1" all phases:

Providecl that, if thr: ap,oropriate Government: conside,r:; it
necessar)4, it nto1,, red'uae the thresh7lat below .lFive hundred
squore nleters or eight apatrtmenti;, cts the cose mu.)l ,be,

inclusive 5,f' all phases, .fLtr exemption from registr,:rtion
under thig ,4ct;

(lo) wf,rere the promc)ter has received complt:tton
certificatf .fctr a real es'tate projert prior to comrnen:-:e,rnr,tnt
of this Ac{;

(d fotl the p,urpose ctlr t en,ovat,tion or re1;air cr t€-
developmet,nt which does not ,involve mar)<eting,, advert'i:;tng
selling or new all'otment c\F any apart:ment:, plot or butlding,
as tthe ca$e r,na_y be, unater the real eslltttt project.

Explanp,tlioru-F-or tlne purpose oJ this section. whertl Lhe
real esta\e prctject is to be developecl in phases;, every' :;ttch
phase shdll be considerecl o stand alon,i2 real estate pro,i6's6,

and the promote,r shall o'btain regi,strtttion unater thi.s /lct
for each fihase se,oarately,"

12.|t has beern provided in exprl;rr?ti0r1 (i) of rule 2(1)(o,t that those

projects lbr Which after c,crrnpletion of deve,lopntent works an

Page 18 of 45
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application uncler rule 16 ol Rules of 1197ti or under sulb-code z[.10

of the Code of 2010 was marJe to the competent iluthority on or

before publication of the rules will n,ot be 'ongoing projelct'. Rule

2[1)[o][ii) of the rules furtl'rerr provides that t]he 'ongoing project'

does not indlude any part of any projer:t fttr r,vhich llart

completion/cornpletion, occupancy certificate or part thereof' had

beren granted on or before publication of thes;e: rules. Rules

2(f l(o)(ilt and 2f (1)[o)[ii] are apparerltly linconisisternt,'vith sec[ion

3 of the Act. ftule ,2[1)[oJ rclauses ti]l ;rnd (.iil ;rI'L'reproduced

below:

Rule 2fi\('o) "on going ,project" mear,s o proiect Jbr w'hich

a license was issued for t,rte developnnent ttnder the har\,'trna

Developnlent ttnrl Regulation of Urbo'n Area Act, L975 ctn or
before the Lst lr(ay, 2'0i!,7 and where developtrnent v+'orks

were yet to be comptlssed ctn the :;oitl tlqte, bttt d:t":s' nat'

include:

(i) ony project f,or whiclt aJter contlcletion of a'evelo,ctrnent

works, \t't atrtplicatio,n ,r'nder Rule L6 of th'e h'arvtqnq

Dev'elopr4ent and Rel1ulcrtion of Urltan Area Rules, .t97(i or
unater sup code 11.L0 o.,t the Haryana Building C'ode 2'(t17, as

the case f;n'cly be, is mode to 'the Corrtpete'nt Autt\orily on or
before plt\lication of tline:;e' rules and

(i0 thd,t. par't o,f (ltly Ftro\oct .for which port
contpletiprt/com,oletion, ctcc'uptttittn' certiJica'te cr part
thereoJ'fias bercr,t grant:ect ofi ot beJLtret publication )1'tl;ese

rules."

13. Section i\(2) of the Act providers that no registration shall Lre

required for the projects rnent,ton,erd therein. This; is the only

Page 19 rf45
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provision rEgarding exemption ol'real estate prrojr:ctsr lrom the:

requirement of registration but runderr the rule ztlj(o)(i) andt

2(11[oJ[ii) lwo additionzrl categories have been providt,:d to be,

taken out 0f purview ol' on-going projects ancli accr:rrlingly.

attempted fo exempt thelse categories of projer:ts fr.onr the

requirement of registration.

14.'rhe aut.horify is of the 'u,ielw that the provisiorrs of the Act are

rluasi retrof,ctive to sorne extent in opr:ration ancl wjll be

applicable tQ the agr€ellonts for sale entered inl.o r3ven prior to

coming into pperation of t:he Act w,here the transaction are still in

the process pl completiorr,'rhe,Act nou,here pro'uides, nLor can be

so const;rue{, that all previc)us ajgre€}ments w,ill be re-wr lilen after

coming into force clf the Act. Therefbre, the provir;ir:ns of tlr: Act,

rules aLnd agJreement have to be reaLd zrncl inte rpret ed

harmoniousl[z. However, if the l\ct ]ras provided for dealing with

certain spe$ific provisiotts/situation in a sprercilic/pa.rticular

rnanner, therJr that situzttion will be dealt with in accordiance with

the Act and t[re rules after the date of coming into force of'the l\ct

aLnd the rule$. Numerous prrrcvisions; of the Act sa\/e the p,p1;ylsions

Page 20 of 45
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of the agreempnts made betvreen the bul,ers and sellers" 'fhre said

contention hft been upheld in the landmark ludgrnent of

Neelkamal Rbaltors Suburrban Pvt. Ltd. V:;, UOI und others"

(VV.P 2737 of\017) which pnovides as under:

" 1-1"9. Lrndu the provisions ctf Sectiort 1B, the delay' in

handing F,ver the possessto,n would b'e counted Jrom the d'ate

mentionQd in the agr€€rr1€fit far sale entered' into by the

promotel qnd the allottee prior ttt its registtratiott under

RERA. Urlder the provisictn:; of REF#.,, the promoter is give'n o

facility \tt revise the d'cte of con,rpletion of proittc't und

dec'lare Ehe same under Sectirtn '4i. The REtU does not

cor,rtempfote rewriting of cantract betwe,en the -,flat
purchasQr and the promoter...
L2)1. Wefiave alreadT' dis;r:ttssed that: obove stated prt''tisions

of the RF'R/ are not retl'rctspective in nature' They rncrlt to

Sor,ne exlent be having 0 retraactt'tte or quasti retrttlct:ive
effect but then on thQt. grc,und the v'alidity of the provi:tons
of RERA cofifiot be chc'llen,ged. '|"he F'arlittment is compet.ent

enough fo tegislate law littving retrosltective ctr ret,"ttactlive

effect. A law can be even frametl to affect subsistin,q /
existing lrtntractual ri'gtrts bet''ti'een the pts71is5 in the larger
pu,blic irlnzrest. We do nctt have ony iou,7t in ctttr mrnd t'hat

thet RER]+l htts been framen' in the larger public inter':,t:;t a.fter

a thorolgh study and discussion rnade at the hightst le.vel

by the $mnding Committee and Sielect Committe., vutltich

s u b m i ttQ d' its d etai I e tl r e p ct r ts 

"'
15. Also, in appe{l no. 173 of'2t)79 titlect as lWagic Eyet Developer Pvt.

Ltd. Vs. Ishrler Singh ,Dahiya, in order dated --17.12J,2019' the

Hlaryana Real I]state Appellate Tribulnal l:las observe<l-

"3,+. Th .s, keeping in vierut our afo,resaitl discttssiort, we Qre

of the
quasi

nsidered opit'tittrt that the ltrctvrsions of thrt .Act are

t.,roactive to :;o,r,ne svfltnt in rtperation antl wi,ll btt

entered irlJ'o ,?verl

the

Page 2l of 45
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case of
terms a,

shall be
on the
the rules

that the buil

manner that

of the clauses

vit-'w that th

payable as pe

subject to the

plrans/permis

of any other

nclt unreason

compen llion mentioned ir,r the agretzment for :;ale is' liable
to be ig

L6.'Ihe agreemen s are sacroisa.nct save and except for the provisions

'which have b en abrogatrecl by the Act itself. Further, it is noted

er-buyer ajgreements lhave been exectttedl in the

L7,Only those p['oiects wlrich had got the completiorr certifi:ate
L'

berfore the corfrmencement cf the Act will not requ ire regisl.:ration

and will certalnly fall beyond. the purvievrr of the 'ongoing project'.

Thus, the Hidh Court has categorically laid dor,vn that as per

Page 22 of 45
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ion. Ht'nc:e in

,lay in the ofJer/tlelivery o_l'pos:session as per the
conditions o",f'the agreement for sale the allottee
titled to the interest/delaysi p,osses:tion ct\arges

'sonable rate oJ'interest as provided in Rule 15 of
ond one sided, unfair and unreasonable rate of

ere is ro scopr0 left to the allott:ee to negotiate any

ontained therrein. l'herefore, the auttrority is of thr:

charges pa\/able unrder various ltr:acls :;hall br:

the agreed terms and conditions of the' sgre r3rLent

ondition thart the siame ?r,o in atccordance rrulth thr:

jirrns alrprrr:ved by' the rer spr ectiv e

derpartme,nts/ ompetent authoritles and are nLot irt co:ntravr:n [ion

ther:unrCer and arect, rule:; and rr:gulettiotts nlade

ble or e.xorbitant in nature.
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certificate as

l
registration of ia project will not be

oter has already receirred the

f the Act,

the p

section 3[2)q)

required whe

the

rom

completion c rtificate for the project prior to the c:ommelncenrent

of' the Act. I is pertinent to mention here ttrat cornpletion

efined in ser:tion 2[q) and occupan(:y certifir:ate as

defined in rction z(rf) rrf the Act are erLtirely for rlifferent

above-mentioned sections are reproduced below:purposes. Th

Z(l) (q) "cornpletion certificate" imeans thet

c'ompl, lon certificot'e', or :;uch, other certifictte, by
whote name callttd., i:;sued by ti,he competent aut.hority
c'erti, 'ng that the r,tal c)state prctl'ect has been developed

ting to the so,nctione'd plan, loyout plcrn ttnd
specl 'ations, as etr)proved Lty tt\e competent aul.hority
under he local lews;"

"Sect Z (1) (2fl '"ot:cupancy c'e'rtificate" means the
()CCU ncy certificate, or such othe'r certificate by t,vhori.ever

'ctllecl, issued hy the compel.e.nt author,t'ty permit'ting
tion oJ'any builcling, as providecl under local lttws,
q5: provisio,n 1.or civic i,nfra:;tructure such e:; vveter,

ACCO

n0me
occup
tvhich
s:anita i on ctnd ele ctr i c:,i tv ; "

18. Only those rojects which had got the comple:tion cr:rtil'ical.e

b,:fore the co rnencemerrt of the Act. will not reqttire registration

and will r:er nly fall beyoncl the purview of the 'ongcting pro ec'['.

ects will require registration aLnd rvilI be srluzrrelyAll other pro

covered by t definition o,f the 'ong;oing, project'. HenLce, it is heltd

date containerl in ser:tionL 3 of thr: Ar:t 'willl have

Cornplaint No.2737 of 20i!1

that the ma
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supremacy ov

inr:onsistent'

the Act is al

framed by vit

to framing of

within the pa

going project

ser:tion 3 t1)

under section

F.lI. Mere a
compet
the ca

19. The applicati

moved in t

documents

Code[hereina

below:

"(1) E,

part the
Form BR

certifica
signed by

follctwing

Conrplaint No.2',73V of 2021,

r the rule 2[t.)(o) of the rules so far.as the same is

ith section 3. It is a well settled princ:iple of Ia,w ltrat

ays the creatcrr of the rul.es i.r:. rules are arlways

e of there beirrg a provision in the hct rnzith rel3ard

rules. Since this project tras not been cornple ted

ameters of l:lw, it falls within tlhe catelgor,yr of on-

for which registrationL as per l"he requiremerL': of

is required anLd proceedings for non-registnation

9 of the Act may bel initiated.

plying for grant of occupation certifircate t.o the
nt authority dtoes not exempts thr: proiect firom
ory of 'on-going projelcts'.

n for issttan.,:e of occupanc)/ certificirte s;hall br:

e prescriber:l form and accompanie:d b],, thr:

entioned in sub-code 4.10(1) of tlher thr:

er, the Corle), Tlhe rsarid section is neprorCuced

'tio n 4, 7 0 : A t:cup ation CertiJic ate

person who inte,nds tct oct:upy ,such cr buildrng or
tf shall appl.y for the oc't:uptation certific:ttte in

V(A) or BR-lV'(t)), whit:h sl\at'l be accomponted by
,s in relevan,l lTorm tlR-t/ {1) or BR-V(2') dt:"tly

t:he Architect ancl,/ or tltte Engineer and alortgl w,ith
'ocuments:
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(i)

instal tion of Rooftop Siolar Fhoto Voltaic power plant in
accord nce to orders,/' policies issueat by the Rt.;neuruble

Department I,i'om tirne t:o timi. (v) Cctmpl,ztion

in accordanc'e with the perntission granted antl,

', Competent ,4r"rthoriq, m(l,y al:;o seek compctst'tion
oJ compoundable v,io,lations whir.:h aro

dable before i:;,suance of d'orm BRVL|. Furt)te:r, the
'ew€t' and electricity c:onnection be relea.:;etci cn11,
'suance of said occr.tpation certificate b), thet

um 250/o of tolal pe,rmis:sible' grou,nd cl)v€raS€,
ancillory zone, shattl b€ cSS€ntial for,isslttt o),

on certificate (except ,for intlus.trial buildings.) for

Ccrmplalint Nct. 27 37 of l"A.21,

buildi
owner,
drawi
certifi
Phot
elevati
phot
the
electro
submi

Ener

offt'cer
comple

compo
w0ter,
after i

il of sanctionable vr'olations from the aptprove,d
plans, if any ir,r the buildin,g, jointly signed L,y th,e

Architect and I:|ngineer. (ii.) Cornplete Comp,ietion
'gs or as-built drawings a,long with completion
ete from Arc'hitect as per F.orm BII_V\. !i,i)raphs of front, s'ide, rear se,thacks, .front and ieo'r
n of the builtling shall be sr,rbmitted aiong with
'aphs of essentiol areas liket cut outs ctnd sl.rajis frorn'top. An un-ed,itable compoct a,isc/ L.VD/ oryv other
ic ntedia containing oll phctto,qraphs shat,l olso bed (iv) Comptletion cert,ificote from Burtzau o,f
Efficiency (Bliti) Certif,ie4 linergtr, Auditor for

Certifi,
(BEE)
accord
(v'i.) No

from cerned Chief ,E'ire OfJicer or an offir:er authorizec{
for the rpose.

(2t) No
petrson

any po

'ner/ applica,nt: shall occup)t or allow any c,,ther

ha:;

tte from HARE'D,A or Buretau of Eneirgy fiffictency
ertified Energy Audito,r fo)r con;;tructlntg biiltting in
rnce to the provis'ion o_f EC,BC, wherever apltlicibltz.
)bjection Certificate (N0C.) of ftre saJbty oJ,'ltuit,dingT

1 occupy new Ltu,ilding or ,bta,rt of o new buildirjg or
ion whatsoever, until :;uch builCing or part thr,:reof
n c'ertifted by t.,he Contpetent tluthority o," Lr-v an)v,
tuthorized by L,riin in thi:; L,ehatf as having ,lceen

QN, tpation Certift'ct:,t.t,e' has, been issued in Forrn t])?Wl,
Htt
cha rg e

Compet t Authoriq,.

(s.l The ')c:cupation Cer,li.,ficate' sholl be issued on lhe Ltasi:;
of para ters m e nti o n e tl,b e I ow, :

(i) Mini
excludi
occupa
thet first nle or as specif,ied by the (]oy,ernmenl:

Provid, t, ir1 cese of resicl,ential plotted, ntinimum S7%tt ol,'the
total pe 'missible grouncl coverage sh,all be e:;sential tc.r be

to obtain oc:cupa,lion c,ertificatet, whtzre oneconstr
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habita
submi

(ii) The
construc
surroun

ft) Afte
shall co

for gran
building
as specift
0ccupa

(s) If no
Authori
"0ccupat
building,
certifica
shall a

cornpete
owner a

34. As

the Code,

be com
gront of
given
departm
the appl,
completi
2V.10.20
departm,
Thereaft,
9.10.201
1,3.;!.2.20

departm
applicati
sctid to
occupati
in case 

'

pre.scri
documen

for occu,

applicati

of 202.L

roomt a kitchen and a toilet ,forming a part of
building is cornpl eted.

debris
[on has

and rubbish conse,quent upon
been c'leared from the site anal

l.he

lfs

communication ,is receive'd .frc'm the Contpetent
within 60 days ctf submittinitg the application for
on Certificete", tlle owner ,[s permittei to occttpy
considering d'ee:med iss,u'ance o.f "0ccupatton

tngs.

receipt of applic'ation, the Competent Authrtrie
tmunicat€ in writing w,ithin 60 days, his a'eciston

refusal of suc,\ lcermission for occuptation oJ- t:he

t Form BR-VIL'lhe E-regis't:er shall be maintained
in Code-4.8 for maintaining r,ecord in res:pect of
Certificate.

" and the applic:ation lrornt BR-IV (A) or Bl?-lV1i,'B)

os "0ccupatittn Ceril1A'cate". Howeve'r,, l..he

t authority malt check the 'violations made loy l,he

take su ita b I e tt ctli o n. "

the provisions oJ- obov,e-mentioned section q;.L[; of
there are certain statutoryt forntalities that, ore to
ted with before the submi:;.sion of application ,for

upation cerl:tili'cate. Thet utmost signiJicance' is

the 'no-objection certi_ficate' front thet J'ire
nt (clause vi oJ'se.ction 4.1-() of ,rhe Cc,de). 'l'hor,tgh

cation for the grant of ctccuTtation certit'ic'tt'le/
n c'ertificate ha:; ,been ,macle by the respondent on
6 itself. [{ow'ever, the N)C from the' J'ire
t was obtainerl by the promoter on 18.09,2t0L7,

r, the oc'cupatia'n ce,rtiJic'ate was recei',,ed on
' qnd the comptletion certi,ficate was ,granted on
9. 'lhus, as the retTuisite doc:urne'nt (N0C of the J'ire
,nt) was not sulimitted alon'g w'ith apTtlication, 't.he

for issuancs '5tf occupation certificate cannot be

complete. T'here is no ttpplicvbiliqt of de.enred

n c'ertificate' (ct'ause 5 of section 4.L0 of the C'o,:"le)

f deficient apptication, ap,plication not beinyl in

form, applicatton not acca,mpanied Lty prescr[lted
or without meeting tt\e prereq'uisite for aopl-y"ng

tion certilic:ate. lncompl'ete applir:atior, i.s no

in eyes of law'.
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20. Rule 4 [5)

the obligation

Regulatory A

of' occupatio

ccrmpetent a

ru le is reprod

" Rule 4:
going p
(s)AP
Haryana
L976 or
2017, a

Authori
grant of
Dev'etlop

o(:cupati
the ,Ha

refu:;ed
aJte'r 31
applicati
Authori
oJ'receip

21. The ilpplic:ati

rejected on o

2i'.1,0.20115. T

occupation c

respondenrt/

provisions. A

Cornplaint No.21737 of il.t}',Lt

he rules had heen referrerl by the respondent that

to register ttre project with the Hary,anaL Reral estate

thority woulrC only fall[ on the promr:rter if the grant

certificate or part thereof is r,efus;ed try the

after 3"L.07.',2017. 'the saidhority, whet.her on or

ced below:

Additional dist:losure lt.y promoters Jor on-

lject where an application uncler rule 16 oJ the
Development and Regulatictn of llrban Area Ru,tes,

nder sub-code 4.1-0 of the )Iaryana Building Ct"tde

the case may be, is' made to the contpetent
on or before ,ott,blication of these rules ].tut the
rt completio,,,,/ cotn,olet,fon under the Har;v,ana

ent and Regulcrtion oJ' Urb,an Area Rules, ii9t76 or
c:ertificate, pertl thereof, ,unde,r sub code q,L6t of

na Building Cocle 20.17, crs the cese ma)l be, is
the Compettem't .Authctrity,, whe:ther ltelore, ttn or

07.2017,the prornoter sharll have to muJ<e an
n to the l'lqryana Reol E:;tates Regulatory
for registrrsiqlll 6f the pro,itzct 5 within thirlt days
of communicot,ion of such t'efusttl b), t'\e ap,olica,nt.'"

n of occupation certific:ate for tlhe builders was; ncrt

vras c,nly grilntecl onafter 31.07.21017, honrever, it

e authorit), is of the vielv that mererly z,rpplyinl3 for

rtificate or Frart thereol'will rct absol'u,e the

uilder fronr his obrl[igal.ions undr:r' thr: Rl]RA

stated above, the NOC of the fi,re departrrrent was
'?ag,:27 c,f 45
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period

below:
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received o

occupation

r:ertificate w

18,(1), t.

possessi

Provi
w,ithdra
int€r€st
pos:sessi

1,2.1

Clause 1

'72.7 Th
compl
months
of grou,

Findings o the relief sought by the r:omplainant

G.l. Rega ing DPC and interest

22),.lnthe prese t complaint, t;he complainant intend to cont:inue with

the project a d are seeking delay possession charges as provided

under the p viso to section 1Bl'1) ,f the Act. Sec. 1B(1) 1:roviso

rr3acls as und r.

"Secti,

ly on 1B.0g.Z0lT and ttris delayt:d the p,ilnt of

r:ertificate. '[hus, mere applying fr:r occ:upation

nl not absolvel the promoter frorn his orlrigal[i,n:s.

78: - Return of srntrnt and ccstnpsnsrTi.rn

,the promoter foils to c:omplet€ ot is u,nable to 1:"7ive
n of an aportrnent, plot, or ticuila'ing, __

', Completion and Constmtction and, possession

construction c,1€ tihe Atrtartrnent is propose,a, to be
b-V the )wners/' Compan.y,within 36 ('thirry :;ix)

lus 6 montlts grace perioal.,l fi-om the date o,f .s,tait

floor roof s'lab o,f the ,oartiicular tower (building)
he booking is n",ade, sutbject to ,limely payntent by

Complaint No.27 lti7 of ZA2!,1

that where on allottee does nctt intentj to
from the project,, he shall Lte paid, by the prctrnoter,

or every month oJ'delay, till the handing ovt:r of the
n, at such rate es may Lte prescribed.,,

f' the apartrnelnt Lruy,err agreernent provir.lers l_irr.e

for ha ,ding over of possession and the same is reprcrduced

in which

Page 2B cf45
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the Allot
due and
him/ her,

Company,
posserssr

after the
the Com
of the A
Apartme
days
Company,
charges
Area per
Allottee(s.
(along wi
before ta

24.,\t the outset i

r:la.use of th

subjected to a

;and the compl

thr:se agreem

;and clocumen

cf this

'vague

clause

and u

promoter and

allottee in f

prescribed b

irrelevant. for

Pagr,:29 cf 45

F31llyyflzl"n':t1_L\)
's) of sale pricet:, stantp duty ttnd other ct\arges

ayable accordi,ng, to Payment Plan applicable to
them and/ a,r as detmonded by t,he )vvners/
and subject to force majure provision:s. The
of the Apartmemt sholl however, be offered only
rant of completion/ occupation certificate Jrom
ent Authority. ln the event of.lailure on the purt

lottee(s) to toke over the trrossesr;lon of the
L allotted to httm/ he/ the'm w,ithin 90 (ninety)
the date of oJ"fer of posse'ssion by the )wners/
the Allottee(s.l shall be liable to pay ttolding
Rs. 5 per sq ft. 1'Rs. 54/ st1. Mts) of the Suleable

mofith for the entire pertiod o.f such delai.y. The
shall have to pay the Mnintenance Charges

h interest on delo,yed pqyment) from tlhe due date
t,rng over posses:;1a'n.

relevant to comment on thel preset pori;st,lsrsion

agreement vvherein the possession hats Lr,:en

I kinds of terms and crondition:; of ttlis agreenrent

inant not being in defzrult underr any prov:isi,r:ns of

nts and compliance with all provisions, formillities

tion as presr:ribed by' the prornoter. 'Ihe drafi ing

ilre not cnll/

favor of thr:

nd incorporation of s;ruch conditions;

certain but so heavily loaded in

ainst thel allottee thal. even a sringle default by'the

ltfilling forrnalities and docurnentations etc. as

the promoter may rnake the possessiolt r:lause

the purpose c[ allottee and the cornnlitment clate
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for handin over possess;i0n Ioses its rneanlng. 'l'he in6rrorporation

Complaint No.2737 <tf ',102i1

of such clau

evade the li

deprive the

'This is just

rlominant p

agreement a

dotted lines.

2 5i. lldmissibili

trand over t

nnonths from

rool'slab of'

clate of start;

period of si

in the buyc'.'s agreement by .he promot*r is iust tcr

bilify towarrCs timely deli.uery of subject unit ;rnd to

llottee of his right accruin,g afterr deray in pros;sr:ssion

l'o comment as to horv the buirder has misuseri his

sition and clrafted such rniscLrievous crausr: in the

d the allottee is left with no opr.ion but to sign c,n the

of grace preriod: TJhre promoter has prr)pos;ed to

e possession of thre s;aid unit withLin ,perior:i of 36

the date of staLrt of'constnrction of [he grcrullcl floor

Jhat particulan tow*r. In ttre present c.mprraint, the

f'constructio:r of the ground floor rcrof s;laLr o;[ t,wer

C, in which e apartment unit is locatecl has beerr taken frorn t]re

demand noti e dated 21J,1.20L|2 as; thr: dernancl w;rs raise:rl ,n

st.art of con truction of lq.ound fll,or roof slab It is; rlurther

provided in a reement that promotr:r shall be enr:.itled t,: i;L grace

months. SInce the grace periocl aske,d is; for

ason, thus, this period s;hall be ,grantecl to the
unqualifie'd r

Pag,:r 30 of 45
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reisponden,r. ]'nu.efore, the due clate of handling over po:ssess;ion

com€rs out to 
fe 

2t.0s.2016. Accordingly, this grac:e perir:d ol'six

months be allfwed to the promoter at this stage.

26. Aclmissibility of delay possession charges at prescribred rate

of interest: T{re complaina:nt is seeking clelay possession charges

at sirnple intefest. However, pro,,,iso to s;ection l-8i provirlers l.hat

where an allo{tee does not intend to withdra'w from the projr:ct,

he shall tr. p{ia, by the promoter, interest lbr every nlont}r of

delay', till the [randing over of posses;rsion, at such rate asr nra1, be

prescribed anJl it has been prescribeti unLder rule "15 of tll're rrules;.

ThLe same t,r, f ..n reproduced as uncler:

Rule 15. I'r'escribed ratet ,of intere,st- [F'rovis'o to section
12, sectihn 18 and sub-:section (4) and subsection, (7) of
section 191
"For the L'urpot, of prrtv',iso to :;ectt'on 1".?; section 1B; and
sub-secti!,ns (4) and (7) o)'section 19, the "inlierest ot l.he

rate presf'r,ibed" shall be l.he State Banl( oJ' lndia ,ttt:g'hest

marginal cc,st of lending rctte +29i/0.:

Provided t.hat in case the S,tate Elan?t of'lndia r,targinal cost
of lendin! rate (MCLR) i:; r,rot in use,, it shall be repluc'ed by
such benlltrnark lending ,.ates wlt'tich the Sitate E:lank nJ'lndia

may fix flctm time to tinte.fctr lending to the gentzral publit:."

27.The le8islatuJe in its w,is;dom in tthe subordinate le1;Jisrl:r':ion

urrder rule 15 of the rules hers detenninerd the prescribed ratr: of

interest, The 
Jate 

of interest so deterrmined b,y the'legislatur,.l, is

Page31cf45
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rearsonable an

,,vill ensure uni

28. Corrsequently,

rate clf inte

l).3001;0.

29. Itate of inte

rnaLking paym

under section

(i)
the p
interest
allottee, i
(ii)
allottee
amount o

thereof a

[f , lr, *Gl, __ r,,f 
1l__]

if the said ruler is follolved to award the interes;.:, it

the marginal cost of lending rilte (tin shorl., MI(: LR)

ers on date i.e., 30.09.2021 is 7.300/o. t\ccctrdingly, the prescriLred

rm practice in all the cas€)s.

ias per webs;ite of the St.ate tsank of InrCia .e.,

will be marginal cost ol' lending rate +',20,/o t.e.,

st to be paid by com;olainant for dr:l:ry in

nts: The clefinition ol' term 'interelst' as rCerfirred.

(za) of the r\ct provides t.hat the rate of interest:

lhe rate of interest chargeable _from the allot,tee' by
l.er, in case ctf deftrult, shall be etlual to the rnte of
hic'h the proff,tol.er shall be l,;able to ptty sfis
ca.se of default.
i\e interest pa;'rttble by the promatter l:o t,he

oll be from the date l.he ,promoter received t,he

on)t part therectf till the dote tlte amouns sr pa'rt
cl interest theretan is refunded, and the irttere:st

the allottee tot ,!;he promctter ,shall be frctrn t,he

ch;rrgeable fro

s;h;rll be equal

the allottee 1oy the prornroter, in case of delferult,

ro the rate of interest rnzhich the promoter r';halI tler

liable to pay th allottee, in case of'default. The relevant serction is;

reproduced be

"(za) "int
promoter

'st"' meens the rates of intere,st payable lic-v' the
the allotterc, q,s the ca,se r',n,ay be.

Explanati ,n, -For the trtu,,.ptose o.f thi:; cl'euse-

payable

Page 32 ol'45
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date the
date it is

30. Therefore, in

shall be cha

respondent/p

co,mplainant i

G.II. Whet
cha

31. The complai

shrall be revo

dem;and notic

cclmplaint, th

thLe rate of

adjudicate on

32. Cl,ause 3.1 of

teLx/,3[3pges i

t,lF the Gove

Clovernment,

ciemanded b

any demur a

below:

[j-r, * i;la;;iIi_]
llottee defaults in payment to tL,,e pro.moter till the

id;"

rest on the rJelay payrnents from the complainant

9."30o1o L,y theged at the prescribed rate i.e.,

omoter which is same as is being granted to the

case of dela'yed possession charges.

the respondent is iustified for charging tG$f

nt has sought the relief that ttre dermand qua GST

ed. As per the documents put on record, the linal

dated 13.10.iI017 on page 80, ann::Kure \,'ll of'th,e

respondent has raised a demand of l1rs, 29,4!::i2:.,/- itt

rs, 23.19 per s;q. ft. T'ltus, the autltority ,:an rrnly

the incidenc€r of levyinp; of 'VAT r:har11t:s.

kre BBA, whenein the cr:rmPlainant ag,reed to p,a17 21',

cluding any fiesh inciclence of r[ax as nlay be levied

nment of l'laryanafCompetent Authoritlr/t.)entral

even if it is retrosperr:tive in effect as atrd r,nrheln

the respondent on the super arr:a of the flat l^rithout

rl protest. The clause .3.1- of the ABA is repr'r:c['uced

Paple 33 of 45
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3.1
AI

al,

rion

fien

appl

33..A clear readin

payable as pe

tinre. Taxes ar

lev'iatrle in res

policies from t

zrs works cont

IvI/'s Larsen a

416 PHT

Lruilderrs/devel

construction

corzered unde

Page 34 of 45

Complaint: No. 2i7rl T of ',,l.OZI

"Clau, 3 - Taxes

etc., i
Servi

,future

In the
€v€nt
the l

,wheth

t;uch c
that s

the Sc

nce/ Sale Deeil has beer,r executed., then these
charg levies shall Lte treated tts un,oaid s,ale price on
llhe a

e Total Sale F,ri,ce is exclusittet of all tax.es. The
e(s) shall pay atl ,government cltoiges:, rates, taxes
'luding but not limited to llalue,fiaea Tas: [VAT),
Tax, Levie.i Cess etc. Whether levied now, or in

and made effiective J,rom or after the tlate of
'nt in proportion to the area ofthe said apartn.,rni.
event of any inc'rease in s.uch charg,es or in the
t'introductisn 6tf on! other/ fres,h tev!,/ charges by
overnment/ ()ompetent Authorititzs, Ltq,able,r prospective or retrospt.ctiv,? even after the

rtment , and tt\e )wnersT' Company shall have a
the Apartment: of the allotteel's) for recover-y of
arges. The all'ot:tee(s)t yy1,1rrs1and qnd c,onfirm
'vice tax shail be levied on every installment as Ttereiule of Paymer,rts and in occordance with the

laws."

of the buyer's agreenlent s;tates tha.t: taxes shall be

the governrnelnt rules as applicablr: f,rom time,: to

levied as pel: governrnent norms a.nd rule:s ,,ln.rl i:;

the gove,rrnmentct of real estate proirects as per

me to timer. The liaLrility to pay \rAT lly the bui[,ier

ctor has cleaLrly beren lsett]ed b'y thLer apex r:::ourt in

d Toubro Li;rnited Vs lState of Karnzrtaka (Z0ll-3J

(SC) ltzherein it was he tcl th;,rt ther

pers etc. r:rrgageld in the acti.rzities ol ther

f building, flat and rlommerctial prr,operttie,'i iire

the definitio.n of "'wo.ks contract'' and arr: lierlble
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to pay sales

provisions of

[{VAT Act) r/

that the ag

constructed

arrd/or devel

involved in th

suLb;ected to

34. T'here is no s

as HVAT f

paying HVA

claterd 04.09.

Chand Aroh

I-[anyana Re

it has been

tlbruyer's agre

1.10.2013 a

thereafter

burdened to

Complaint No. 21237 of 2021,

tax as per irpplicable laws of the st:lter. 'I'he

I-laryana VA'I Act, 20(13 [herein after refr,:rnecl as

Haryana Value Added T'ztx Rules further cl;,lrified

ments entereld with prospective bulrers for l;ale of

ats, apartments, or othen buiildings by builders

pers amount to transfer of property of goods

execution of er works contract and thus lial5le to be

T"

t percentage, of consirlera[ion that r:an be c]larged

the prospr€rctive buyer. Ho'uvever, the isrsutr: of

was settlecl by the authoritlr in the jurdgement

018 in complaint no. 49/2018i, titlercl as lPzrrltash

vs. M/s Pirrotal Infrastructure ['vt. Ltd. of ttre

Estate Regulatory' Autho.rity, Panchkula rruhere in

observed that the pos;:session 0f thr] flzrt in term of

ment was requirerd to be delive,rerd

d the incir:lelnce of GSI came into opr:rettion

cz;rnnol. bern 01,.07.201,7. So, the complainant

ischarge a liability wtrich had accrueci sole,ly' diue to

Pa1;1e 35 of 45
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respondent

'Ihe relevan

,,8. 
Th

deman
(i) the
own fa
actual
respon
poss,

requi
GST ca,

compla
which
deliveri
Author
service
amoun
VAT fix
the dee

35. T'he authorit

dr:emed dat

crannot take

r:omplainant

mai
from

own fault i, derivering t.imely possession of trre flat"

portion of the judgement is reproduLcecl below:

complainant has then argued that tlte reslcontlent,sll::G:r/VAT charges is unju.stified Jbr tw,o reqsort:
GST liability has accr.ued 

'br,ru-r* 
of respondent,s

,lure to handover the possession on time crnd (ii) th,e
'AT rate is 1.05% instead of 4?6 being clainted: iy the
ent. The authorilv on this point willZ,bserve that theion of the flat in term of buyer,s agreentent wa.t

cl to be delivere,d on 1.10.201.i and tiie inciidemce a,,f
e into operatictr,t thereafter on 01.0)2.201)7. So, th,',e

,nant cannot be: burdened to discharge a tiabilit-..v
ad accrued solellt due to respot.tdent's owt"t fault in

timely posse.ssr'on oJ'the flot. Regar-aing i,lT., thl,r,
would advise trkat the re,spondeit s;halt, r:onsult a,

ax expert and will convey to the complttinant the
which he is liable to ptaf s75 pei tii octual (ate o.,t.
I by the Governntent fr:ar t,he period e.xtend,in1t ,uptir,r
ed date of offer of poss'ession i,e., 10.10.2A,1,3.,,

is of the vie,,w, that H,VTAT can ire charg;ed uir_tr,r the

of possessiorl i.e,, 2'.L.0s.Zortt and the d*fzrurter

advantage r:,f his o\^/n wrong b,r char,gir:rg the

f taxes for rthe perio,cr afr.er 21.05.20r6 till ar:tuar

off'er of poss ir:n was given f 13,10JZOLZ).

Whe er the respondent irr

Complaint No.2737 t:f .,1.02i,.1

enance charges from
the date of offer of

jur;tified in taking
thr: complainant/ allottee
possession and can the

resp ndent comprel the complainant/ ;rllottee to r;igna7 -year maintenance agreement as conditrlion
ent for hamding over of the possession.pre

Pagrl 36 crf 45
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36. Maintenance charges esr;entially encompass all thre basic

infrastructure and amenities like parkrs, elevators, errxergency

exits, fire ,rfl safety, parking facilities, common areas;, and

centrally cont['olled services; like electricity and w,ater among

others. tnitiallf , the upkeep of these facilities is ther responsibiility

,cf the nriro]. who collect.s the rnaintenance fee fr,,orn the

relsidents. o".f a resident's associrrr,,r,ru"s shape, this duty f'alls

up()n them, u,[, ,r., are al]lowed tcl change or introdlrcc] rrew

ruiles fo. .onr]stentllr impro,r,ing maiLntenance. ln the abri;ei:rce of

all association or a sr:ciety, 1[. buildelr continues to be irr charge

ol'mainterrr.f. Usually, maintenance feers are chargeci on pr:r flat

or per square feet b:rsis. Cclmmon ar:ea rnaintenance chargies on

the ot.her hand] accounts for the maintenance charges that buil,Cer

incurs while inaintaining the project before the liabiliq, g;ets

:;hifted ,o ,rrol,ation of ovrners,

37.t\quick gtrn.t at ther pro\/is;ions of the A.ct may'be taken in lhis

res;pect to the 
fesponsibilitty 

o,f the promoter or project derve,loper

f'or providing attd ma,intainingJ essenti.al and common services at a

Page 37 ol'45
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reasonable ch r:ge payable hy the flat purchasers till the time lhe

co-operative h using societSz or RWA is formed.

ns and Duties c,f rhe I Rights and Duties of the
I

I

Section 11[4)(

prromoter shall

) states that the

be responsibler for

rnaintaining the

Section 19 (61 sta les thzit ev'er)'

;allottee, who has entered into an

agreeme nt for sa le to ta j<e arl

apartment, plot or buildinlg as the

case may be, under sectio'n 13i[1],

shall be respon:;ible to m,ake

necessary payments in the n:larlner

and within the time asr spr,:cifier:l in

the said agreetment f,:r sale arrd s;naii

pay at the proper time and pl;rce, the

share of the registration charges,

municipal l:axes, water onrC

eler:triciry charge,s, maintenilnce

provIding an

essential servi s, on reasonable

Sect LL: Functi

Promoter

charges, till th
mainLtenance o

ils;sor:iation of t

prornoter sha

until he tra

1:,OSSeSSiOn of

to the allottee

allottees, as t

l:re has collect

for the pa

Sect 19:

Allottees

cha,rges, ground l:r3l'1t, a nci other

chaLrges, if any.

[;;;;;-,,(-) ;*;;;;-; Section L9(7) states th;lt the illlotte'e

taking; over of the

the projer:t b'v' the

e allottees.

I pay all rlutgoings

sfers the phr'Y'r;ical

he real estate Project

r the associations of

case rnay be, which

shall be liable to pay interest, at rsuch

rate as may be presr:ribeili, 1,or anLy

delay .n paylnenl- row;,trcis arLY

arrrount or chargesr ro be praid under

sub-section [6)

from the alL:rtteeS,

ent of outgoings
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[including la

municipal or

charges

electricity,

including m
lnterest on

encumbran

Itiabilities pa

;;ruthorities,

.institutions,

the project):

provided that

fails to pay

outgoings coll

allottees or a

lrlan and int

transferring t

Corrrplainli No. 21.7:37 of ',202L

Proviso to S tion 11[4)[gJ sl.ates

-cosL ground-;renL i-
I

other local taxes,

r water or

intenance charges,

rtgage loan and

ortgages or other

and such other

able to competent

nks ilnd fiirancial

hich are relallerl to

'where any prcrm.oter

all or any ol' the

cted blr him I'rom the

y liability, mortgage

rest thereon before

r: neal estate prroject

nd be liable fbr the

al proceedi ngs r,rrhich

I

Section 19 (B) rstates that the

obligations ol'the allottee under sub-

ser:tion [6) and th,r: liability tovr,,ards

interesl. under sub-se,ction {'7) may

be reduced w'hen rnutuall5,'agreed to

between ther prornot.er an d such

allottee.

to s;uch allott s, or the assor:iation

<if the aliot r, as the case may be,

shall continue to bethe promoter

liaLrle, even a er the transfer of the

property, to y such outgoings; and

penal charg

authority or

are payable

cost of any le

may be tak

, if any, to the

rson to whorn they

n therefor b), such

authority or rson.
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until
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mai
Maint
for po

The readin

maintenan

utilized to

cornmon ar

such other

,:rf the proj

the project

essential se

s;ufl'icient fu

demand of

rnaintenanc

the period

39.'fhus, the aut

to collect m
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ilg',*:;:::r::::i:yg
clause of maintenelnce charges reproclucecl brel,:w:-

79. Maintenqnc,e
he pro.iect so tle'veloped shail be maintai*ed' bv trte;t/ Company either b.y themselv,es or t,hrou-gh G

nance Agency ,atrtpointed by the Owners/ Cc,nlparty
e same is trans-fb,rred/ assigned to the Associcrtion rif
rcnt Awners as hereina.fter mentioned. The ,4ll,otteel:s)
o execute the Llaintenance AT,reement s,, ptay tl;:,eance charge,s to the Ctwner:;1 (,,ompan1,,/

nce Agency fr-om the date af-issue of letter of"offi,tr
'ession lby the 0,wners/ Company,.,,

of the, abover clause shows that the amount

charges being demanded by the promoterr

rds the upkeep and maintenance of ttre prro.ect, .ts

as, utilities, equipment ins;talled in the buildinli3 and

cilitiers forming part of the project. ]'he rnalnrrenance

is esrsential to enjoy the basic facilities pror,,ided in

y the promoter. 'llherefore, while pr,r7lfl1ng l'herse

vices, the prrrrnoter woulct be requ,ir.ed to maintain

ds with hirn. In or,der to meet thes;e exp*nises;, the

the promoter raised c,n the ;rllottee l-o pay

charges cannot be said to be unreasr)naLrle, h,ovl,,ever,

nnot be unre;asonable or unjustified,

ority is of the vierv that the rerspondent ir:; entitled

intenaLnce charges as per the buy,s1',s aflreernent

torvards

shall be
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executed b

m:rintenance

unjustified. K

fit that the

maintenance

of.f'er of poss

thr: responde

nr(tre than on

40. 0rr considera

submissions

provisions o

res;pondent is

by not handi

iagreement.By

lbet.wr:en the

,wers to be deli

r;terrt of grou

booking is ma

ground roof s

Page, 41 o145
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een the parties. However, the periocl for which

rcharges is le,,zied should not be arbitriary and

ping in view the facts above, the aruthority der:ms

pondent is right in demanding common ;lrea

Jharges at the rate prescribed therein at thtl time of

ion in vierni of the judgnnents; (supra). H[oivever,

t shall not clemand the maintenance charges for

(1) year fronn the allottee.

ion oli the documents arlailable on recorr:l anrl

ade b,/ the par:ties regarding contrerrrention as per

the Act, the authority is satis;fiecl that the

n con[ravenllion of'th,e section 11[.4)[a) of't]re Act

rg ov€r poss;erssion by the due derte as per the

virtue of clause 1,2,,1, a,f thel ABA that lvas €trXocuted

arties on 21.11,.2012, possession of the sair.l unit

ered vrithin a trleriod of 36 months from thr.r dlatr: of

roof slab of the particular tower in wl'rich thr:

e, which is tclurer E in this case. The date otr'start of

ab of the construction has been tirken fl'om the
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sales custo

19.08.2018.

the date of

b uilder had

occupation

period shall

asked for un

same can be

the

clue

crn 13.10.201.

is delay on th

o1' the allott unit to the complainant as per the te;rms and

conditions of

parties.

the ABA daterl 24.08.21011" executecl Lret,nnreen thLe

41. Section 19[1 of the Act obligates tlhe allottee to takel pc,ssesision

of'the subje

case, the co laina:nt was offererd possession by the res;ponrCent

er ledger on page 68 of the complaiLnt <lated

us, the due rCate of pross;ession is calculated from

demand raised i.€r., Zl,tr1.TOIZ. T'he res;ponrlent_

laimed a grace period .f 6 months frcr .btainLin,q the

rtificate from the corrpetent authority. l,hre grace

allowed tor the respondt:nt ars the same has lbeen

ualifield reasons and as per the general pro,,,zisions,

Lllowed. Thus, as far as gl:ace periotl is ccrrrle.r€d,

, The authorityz is gf the c6nsidr:red ,,,ie'w t}rat tlhere

part of the rr::;pondent to offer physical poss;ession

unit rvithin 2 months; from the date. of rr:ceiprt of

rtificate. In the prelsenl[ complaint, the occupation

Cornplaint No, 27 37 of' Z0Zl

same is a lowed for the reasons rquoted abovr:. Therr:fr:re the

date of session colrnes out be 2|L.05.2016 In thcr present

oc;cupation c

Pagr:42 <:f 45
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certificate w

However, th

question to t,

that the col

certificate on

thLe interest

Irom the d

rs granted by the competent authority on O\tt.1g.'2917.

respondent offered the possession of the u*it in

e complainant only on 1,3.1,0.2017,:;o it can be said

plainant cern:le to kno'uv about the occr.rpiltion

y upon the dat.e of offer of possession, "[herefore, in

f natural justice, he should be given 2 monLthLs' time

te of offer of possession. Tlhese 2 months,;' of

irrcludirrg but

urnit but this

tirne of takin

c:lilrified that

thre rCue date

ffirorths from

42. Accordingly,

section 11(4)

he non-compliance

a) read with sr:ction

of thr: mandate containe,rl tn

1B(1) of ttre Act on the parrt of

Pagr: 43 r;f 45

reasonable ti e is being given to the complairrant keel;ing in

mind that e n after intirnation of possession practically they

hravel to arr nge a lot of logistics and requi:;ite documents

not lirnited t,cr inspr:ction of the comprletel),. finished

rs subjrect to that the uLnit being handed ov,er a1: the

possr:ssion lsr in habitable condition. It is l'urther

he deJlay pos;sr:ssion charg;es strall brer payable I'rom

of possessic,n i.e. 21,05.2016 till the expiry ,of Z

the date of offer of'possession (13.10.201,2) which

cornes out to e 13.1,2.201i'.

Conrplaint No.2737 of ZCtZl
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ii.

I{ARE
GURUGl?A Crrnrplaint No,21737 oi 2021,

the respond nt is established. As such the complainant is entitled

to delay pos ession charges at prescribed rate c;rf the interest @

9.30 o/o p.a.

section 1B[1

l']:re arrears

1,3,.12.2017 s

period of 90

ruLles.

.e.f.21.05.2016 till 13.12.2017 as per provisions of

of the Act reacl wittr rule 15 of the rulels.

H. Directions f the authority

43. FIence, the uthority hereby passes this order and

following di ections under section 3'7 of the Act

i. 'lhe respond

ra.te i.e. 9.30

nt is directe,cl to pay lthe interest at the pnel:;cribed

o/o per annulTt for ev,er),, month clelay on the

arnount paid

i\,11.05.2016 ti

ol'fer of posse

y the complainant from due clate oI p.sserssrion i.e.

tr 13.12,.201.7 i.t=. expiry,of 2l morrths rlr.onn thLe da[e rcf

sion [13.1.0J10I7).

compliance f oblilgations; cast upon the promr:lte. as; trler. the

function entr sted to the authority under section :ila(fJ:

issues; the

to ensure

such intei:est acr3rued from 21.05.1t,0".L6 tr{ll

be paid b'y' the prromoter to the allclttee with:in a

r from date of this order as per rule 16(,2) of,the

rt

f

of

rall

iays

Pag'2 QQ ctf 45
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iii. T'he complai ant is directerd to make the outstantling payments
including V 'I' charges till ZI.OS.20L6, if any, to the re,spondent
alongwith p scribed rate .f interest i.e., e,quitable interest which
has to be id by both thre parties inL case of fairure ,n their
respective p nts.

iv. T'he respond

rates'prescr

prcssession.

nlaintenance

v. 'fhe respond

r'l'hich is not

shall not clai

any point of

ap;reement a

appeal nos.

44. Contplaint sta

45. Filte be consig,

nt is right in demanding mainternance charl3es at the
bed in the buy'er's agreement at the time of offer of
owever, thr: respondent shall not denrand the

hargers for more than one year from the allottee.

nt sherll not charge a,ything from the cor'plainant
he part of ther buyer'rs agreement. 'Ihe rer:;pondent

holding charges lrorn th* complainant/allcr,ttee at

tlime even arflter beling par:t of the builder. i:luver's

per laLw settlerd by hon'bl,e Supreme Court in ,civil

864-3889 /2020 decided on 14. LZ,,ZA,ZO.

Lds dis;posed of.

ed to registry.

sr#. x,,
Memb

Ilaryana Rea

r)

Estatr:
,,2021.

er
fViiary Kumar Goyal'f

Member

Regu.l atory Au thority, Gurugrarn
Dated: 30.0
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